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, KABUL; THURSDAY. JULY 30, 1ge!. (~-\S.\l? a. ):r~J; '~~l~ "
__. .......cc......_--:.........._ .... ' -.-. ..... -~I-__:_----.....:_ ~.~~
'tHE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperaturell
Max +29°C. Minimnm . +9°C.
Sun sets today at 6.54 a.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at S;5 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Ail' Authority





World Affairs In Cordial
Atmosphere, Spokesman Says
MOSCOW, July. 30, (Reuter).-
KBRUSBCBOY and U 'l'hant. United Nations Secrefary-
General, discUsSed U.N. liriances, Southeast Asia and dis-
armament at an 80 minute talk in the Kremlin Wedilesday.
A UN. spokesman sald they
had a "free exchange of view in EduoatJ'on OJ'recto'rs
a "very cordial ,atmosphere' but "- , .
;:r:;::;~~~tion of negotiat- Finish 1st Part Of j
He said the
fin
y discuss~ the prodb- • ' r
lem of U.N. ances 1D great e- Annual Me'eting II'tail but he coilld not comment 1
further ori their talk.
Earlier U Thant'spent over an KABUL, July 30,The first part
hour WIth the ' Soviet Foreign Mi- of IDe ::iemillar for PrOVInClal .lJ1- " " _
nister AIidrie Gromyko, and his rectors 01 ~aucatlon ended yes,' -- _.' '- " , ' ,- . , , " , _> ,_
aides at a meeting in the sky- teraa~ tne second and UU'rcl parts, ~ _~ ,
scraper Foreign Ministry. :~:~fW~::D~~ :'~kE~~cat:: Prim~ 'l\lin.;tei fir~, 'l\loh~niad~ YoUSti~-_witb<',tbe B~]ga~i~l~', Parliame~t~ry miSsfo~ at
He is here on a four ciaY visit, were SCheduled to begin today_ Sadarat yest_.e:td,~,~y._Tbe, B,ul ~arian ~~mbassador is aISo. in the pictiue.·.. ' '_ ". '_, ~mainlY to discuss the future UN ,
operations, which are vitally af- At yesterday's seSSIon; lli. Se" . . "~," _,' <,' , " '
fected by Soviet l'efusal to pay raj, the Chiel l\:Iedical Officer of . " "" ' " -Ilulgari~n, .l'liSSlO~ ~' Frie~dShip:'Delegatiol1
50 million dollar debts for peace ~~ta~In~tr~ob~pct;~~~~·sg~~~ INew· Co<n~titu'fi~n/s C U' "0 " p' -."",: Returns'-From UAR' .~f:~:~ in the Congo apd Mid- tmtles, such as estab1isluirent of I . " , .', ~ a s.. n remler., '~UL: JUly' 30.~ProfessOl":
Moscow has proposed a ,stand- CliniCS possessmg' facilitIes, for I D ft:P e- en' te'd, ' ~ "". ' Khalilulla Khalili, Press Advisor", '..
mpatients, cooperatives an,d can- j ra , r s ," :':', f KABU,L•. July 30.-:-1'~e.:.B~a;-, to'.His Majes.ty",the ,King 'return- '
by force for future crises com- teens for school-ehildren and.nur- I' lao 1'arllamenta,ry MISSIOn p~d,a ed to Kabul· from the, Umted-Atiib _pr~·Westerllr non-aligned and T H" M<" ' 11 D Mi h . d ~. ,b 't ts senes for women teachers of 0' IS "a, Jesty", courtesy ca_ on r. 1 0 amma Republic-yesterdayafternoon;:Pro-' ,
East nations troops, ut ~ wan schools. ' Yousuf, tiie Prime 'JliJin,is,ter ·,.at. fessor, KhaJili had led' in Af-gban 'the force to be under Security . .
Council control. ' After outlmmg the groWIng .KABUL, Juiy·,30.-Dr.,~10ha~- Sadarat y~sfe~day, morn~.!l' -. , ':' delegatl9n on a ~it .to_ Cairo. to
U Thant will have another 'talk needs of schools 10 the country mad· Yolis.uf; the, Prime Mm'lsfer; : The- ,delega,tlOn ~>O a \yeek-l<??;. atteno ttl(: U~_+Natlonal ' 'Day
with Gromyko ThurSday before and the measures which' have was recelved,Jn jlucfie.nce . by, HIS g~d\V'IIl : VISit was., g~es~..at " They were m~,ed by ~I:'., ~~
toUrIng' Moscow University and been adopted to meet theIIlr Dr. Majesty the King at Gulkhan,! Pi-_ luncheon lU Paghman ~~ Dr.~ m~l, ~lfaat. t~,e_."DepL.!ty. -£?rtnle
. . SeraJ also suggested that a mobile lace; yesterday mormng to, pre- h~ad Nasser Kes.pa\"a:z, ! , ~mlster of, the. :UAR anO;.Pre:c,~~~~ ~= ;:t~~4u~:eri~t~ van to deal with urgent eases 10 sent. the diaLt Constitution of' Af- Mimster 'of Agneulture- :, I sld.ent, ~f. the., UAR:Aflihamstan
d. the provinces shauld also be pro- ghanistan. -. .' ,-- ' 'ott;, '. Iud..'" .th'e.l Frplensf~!? ~OCKhletYi1i'l' -<c'd 'B~l:hpersonal frien . vided _ '.. _. .' tiers. preseI!t lop, "'" ," , ' TO e~~~r- a ~ LDl ,if ,,-,,_
The U,N. Secretary-General. . I The revised Cons'titution,~~\1hich :Presid~t of thlFMg~'NI!~on~ tar: .correspoiiden~,at, t~e: a!n>on
last night attended a priva~e re- LEOPoLDVILLE. Congo; July, was drawn up b:y the ~ ~onstitu~ ~embly, Ca1>~e.t ~t~s, ,tfie, }hat. tbe. ~I-ghan de~ega~IOn du,r-
ception at the Burmese. Em~. 30, (AP).-Moise TShombe, the [tional ~ommittee last, year 'and, Vlce:I'resldents an~ ,so~e ,.meIP-- mg.,lts \C!Slt to- tbe,UAR s,aw' blS~ "
One of the guests was a fe ow c • - Pr' M' t W'as dopted'by ~~ AdVlSO'ry ~om- bers of the Afghan ,Nafion¥ As-. ,torlcal monuments and II!et aB UN fficial U Nyun ongo s new une mmlS er re- a = "" . ffi - f th M' . be f h' h· 1.-;__ ffi lsE~~:e secr~taty 'of the Eco~ turned ,to'LeopoldVlUe Wednes- mission. earlier 'thiSseli!, ,was 'Fe'- _~bJy.. eer.t?~~:o C1~ 0 ~e' ,1- num r:~' )g :r!ill~ o. c:anom~I'c Commission for Asia and day from a 5632 kilometres flying cently approve'd by th.e Cabinet ~y"of Agflcuf~e, thde,.Amffici~f.; anHd,p'rom~ne.l1tdsch~o~~_,_ r • '.'
f h ' I ."'d C il ' sador of' Bulgana - an ~o e ", e e;,<presse IS LLUl.l.l.lloS ~or ,the Far East, who arrived in tour 0 t e revo t-n.. en ea~tern ounc. 'of the Buigarran,Eil:!bassy inc Ka.= the, verY c.o.I:~al_bospitalitrwbl<:h '
Moscow Wednesday. Congo ., :' :', btiL ': ' _', ' "",~ (\'as 'accord,ed to' -" them_ in" .the-_
. Northern Rhodesia Ranger-~-7~H~ads For','SucC~SS:" ·'RJ:;'~~~~o~~~t~~~pr.~~.!J~~,d~a~~J;>;;',~,~l. , < ' - , , ~ealth yesterday mQrmng_ ,t~, ex- A<iYlsQr .to .the,. MilllS.t.1'y, Qf. E~
T IT T k P- t Of "M " " .cnange· vlewSo C?n 'h,:alth.: and me- c,attOn.an~ Mr., ~bdul BashicfLa.-Leaders Fly o· , 0 a e lC ures , 001), ;., l'd1cal. ISSues". ' , ,':', c- .. teefY~:Ch1ef of Pobany ..Thea~e,
.'. .' . , ' 'The l\1iss1on presented.: to" ,the' the- t,:\ o_m'l!mbers of the g'degation,
Reb'el Stronghold ' PASADENA, californIa, U.S.A;" July•.30" (DPA).-:-., '1 ~llOister.of'Public Healtll ,(quan- ,_also re}ul:n:d home yeste:day-:AMER~CA'S Ranger-: spaceeraft seem'~ he.aded !OI - ~ucc~' tity of medIcines anlf:drugs man- ,S~~~a~-U~nkbaJl, ,.
LUSAKA.. N. Rhodesia, July . as It .p~ssed the halfway mark on Its plon~nng plc!W'e ~ ~actured ill, ~ulga;rla·/rheB.w-_ Juga Urges,FiJrth~," ,_
30. (Reuter).-Dr. Kennetn Kau- taking mlSSlon to th~. moon. . ,garian MP's had e_arlier ~<lll=d: on Pakhtlinistan' UJiitr·: ~ "..',
nda. Prime Minister, and Sir A spokesman at the Jet propul- furnISh, valuable information',for .Mr"Masa, ,th~ !vhruster of Mmes ..KABUL' 'J'ul '.,n_A _ rt ,; ,'.
. I b t h h'ch' future u'n'manned moon 'explora- dId t " - , y,w. ,epo .'
'Evelyn Hone, Governor of. Nor- slOn. a ora ory e~~, w I _ IS - an . n us nes ... " from Bajawar. Northern Iildepe!l-
them Rhodesia. Wednesday flew tracking Ranger-7 said Wednesday tion' . ' , hit: ,'. Lat'er I'n the ai'tern90n~ the
v
p'ai~r dent Pakhtubi.sta1l'. sayS., that 3
to the 'strongholds of Prophetess a.Hernoon that "all telemetry c?n- 'Ane,lther R~"ge~ spacecraf,t·, ..",.. "_ ·Iargely-.attendeo ,jirga of -ShamD-, "
Alice Lenshina and her armed tlnues to mdicate ,;,veryt~ the moon on, target :m.'February a COUI ~esy. c~ll ou Dr:., AbdUJ, Sa", zai 'UtmanKhairtrioe- was.recentl.y : c
followers. where a British born aboard the spacecraft IS normal. twO, but ItS cameras faile~i. Smc.e ma~ Hamid', P~e~Jd:l'It of .Kabul, held at Ghazi Baba. ~,"", ,
police officer was killed TuE'sd:ay and all actiVities taki~,g place so then, the Rang!!:s telev~ion ~yS;. I~mvers~ty ",_ .- . .- :.'.. , , ~ " The m~eti"n~ 'was" add!'essed 6.i . .' _.
and another wounded. far have. been normal. tern has undergone modtficatIQfls " .' -,' " I tJ:lbal, chlef~a.rns on the' need: of "
At ieast 40 people have died At 10: 00 GMT Wednesday, the and extenswe tests. . ' , ' The f":es~gent -Of the UIlIverSlty, national unity andjhe defence of, ,
since Friday in claShes involving, Ranger successfully performed a , ',' ". d.escnbed to ,the, VISItOTS the dU-'J their homeland> '" '_~' :_'.
the Lumpa religious sect ·in Ghin- delicate manoever which put It NASA engineers· satd.,. there'. ~Ies. and.. p.o~ttton .of ,~abu.l U~u-: . ~ The'. jirga cOnfirrne..d the -state-;, _ . "" ~,
sati district. 450 mires northeast In "precise trajectory' to the ~ ere no mrilcations of any tele\1i- ve,rSlty WJthi.n the framework ..,?f ,ments.of, the irioal'leaders and,:
of here, and planes have sighted moon's sunlit Side, the Nati?~al SiO!).· troubles dUrlog-- Tu~si:iays_ the Afg,han. sOClal "sy~tem _and IpronoUnced -th~ -tribe's 'rea.dir)ei<;"
30 villages burned to the ground. Aeronauti~s and S~ace, Admmls- flawless launch' at Gape- Kennedy. replied' to- a.numb~r: ot qliest19~ to make every"possible-'s.acrifce
About 1,-000 troops of the .Nor- trati.on (NASA) offima! said, Flonda, and that 't~Ie1?efry infb~- ask~d ,by the- memb~rs ~f ~e lID-I for thi~:'nati?nal cause,,' ':;.. ~-:' ,.
them Rhodesian army have been Without the corrective manoeu- mation from the spacecraft shQws, Slon, . - -, " ' The Jlrga also 'urged ,the gov- "
sent to the region. ver. wh~<P was initiated by a' the CaInj!ras in,thei( normal state:. , ' ~""" .. . eminent "of Pak'istan !o abStain
Many villagers nave sought re- radIO command from earth. the . . '~ -' , " ',The BulgarJall AriJ.ba...,,?ador m., .from. further' inte.rferen-ce--, in
fuge at Bush mission stations, Ranger-7 would hav~. looped GERMAN ,WOMAN ASKS. ~abiil and the-:Vlce:-p!~siaen! o! 'Bajawar,' , .
abou.t 1,000 of them have gathered around the moons leading edge . . .,'. ~ _ -the, UruverSlty were also pr!!-' .._.....::.......::._:.:::'~~;:,....,--=---:-~.,...:,
at Mulanga mission station, where and crashed mto the dark side. ADZlJUBEl., TO FIND, sent at the meeting,. ' . . .,' _, KABUL~ July 3lk-At .. -yester-'
troops were sent this morniM where the spacecrafts six televi- HER SON IN, USSR ':: -.' . ,'.:'.' ", 'day's sesSion 'of the ,Afgh.a>t-se:.
Police Wednesday reported the slOn cameras would not have been NUREMBERG '. West Germariy;, ,', "_', " .",' _', 'n"te"whlch met , under the' cl1air-, , ,
fiTst incident.. outside Chinsati able to take pictures. 'July 30; (Reut~r):-...::'Al~ei A~u~' rU,S-C~ ,Envoys" _ " manshi~.of !"1r.: .o,awi., The_sutr:( < ,- • ~
area-one man was k!-lled and two The spacecraft completed h~lf bei. son-in-I,!-w of Soviet. Premier' ResUme' Talks 'In: ..Warsaw jects .d~scussed !Deluded tlie ex::. '
h?-ts. burned ?-own m. the Isoka of its nearly quarter-million mile !'"illrushcb.ov, promised' a we,epirig, ,,' .. _ . ,p10itatwn_of natura~ gas ,reserves, " . ,
dlstnct two ~iles to the northeast. I journey at 1&: 30 G~T ~ednesday. 80-year-old woman 'bere"Weanes- WARSAW, !uly, '30~ ,(ReJ,rter).- in, ~~rt~ern ,Mghanl~tan, ~ '~e,' ,_
A tr:ong patrol of not pohC¥i By 03:00 GMT today It travelled day he would· try to find the' son' 'AmbassadoFs, of ,China-~and"the revlsed,tusto,ms t.ariff llIlpoSed.~, "
was amb~shed. oJ.! 3: bush path! 227.635.2 kilometres.. ' . she last sa\v in HJ54'before h,e va- _Un~ted ~ta~es !Jerd' a1\other closed upon 19 !tems, of unpor~'as well.- ,'" _
m ,the ChInsah dlstnct Tuesday Scientists nQw estimate that nished' in the SoViet Union. -,door 'meetmg r.e~~ W~dne.s.aay', as'- the, ban upon' the '-, !IDport ~f , . :
and attacked by at least 50 f?I- the Ranger-7 will crash onto the Adzubei, Editor 'o~ 'the" Soviet amid.. speculati0!1 ,:..subJe~ts ~at 28 articles of fore-I~, m~ufact:rre ,
lowers of. the prophetess wi-th lunar surface between 1330 an~ government newspaper l-zYestia, 'Pekmg, planned, a,dlrec~ warnmg '1\k ,Ma~a, .the,Ml.l':l:?ter: ,of i\tmes:
spea:s. bow and arro~s and old- 1400 GMT. on Friday , J \\'as 'approached .bY the, wonian to W.,ashington oVer. '~e:, ~angers , and .Indostnes.- .al'peared: be~ore ..
fashioned J!luzzle-Ioadmg guns. Bef d durin its last I who handed him· a 'letter' saying of increasing th!! ,war I~ V;1;tn~ the Se-?ate' to cla;l:f1 c.ertam P<'lnt,s .
Police killed at least five .of _ ore It oefs, fl" ht, g't' _ she had heard her son' _ was still But both ambassadors,mamtam,' regardl!~g ex,plOltatlOn :'0,£ natural . . , , .
the attackers. wh? charJ(ed "wlth le~ r~nuttes 0 't Jt t ~ O~~ p~~_ alive and I'iving- somewhere near -eo their- customary ..' silence" over "gas: decision. on tlie :.rem~1:-- "
the utm~t ferOCity and 'i cem- pe e 0 ransml a ou , Mo cow. _ " , , ' ' , the subects di~cusseJwhen they .items, of th~. agen~',were post"", ::
plete olsregar;d for perso~al tures of thhe area \ak"'he~f f;ture ;dihubei' antf his, wife. are "on emerge<:!'. 'from the, coriferenca pone!i 1m ,the ~ext· '5eSSlon " of ' ,safety." accordmg to the offiCial spacemen ope to mean mgs. . . m Ge' , " .,' :1 the 'SerIate'













































At 5-30, 8 and io p.m. Ame~ican
film; X-IS., starring: David 'Mc-
Lean, Charles~ Bronson. Ralph
Taeger ,and .Brad Dexter..
KABUL CINEMA.: '
At 5 and 7-30 p.m., Russiali film;
STORY' ABOUT MO'l'HER with
translation in Persian.
'BEHZAD CINEMA;,











President L: B~ Johnson
WAS~GTON, July, 29; (Reu-ter).~enator Barry Goldwater.Rep~blican Parly ,nominee for
PY'C:S1dent. Tuesday, prnposea a
sene.s of televised debates with
PreSident Lyndon -Johnson.
, The. conservative Senator told
a c1?sed-door meeting of 70 Re-
publican members the House of
Representatives that he was
"ready; williilg and able" to' hold
debates, with the PreSident, . the
senator·s press secretary. c-onfirm:
ed. , .
D~bates between Republican
and Democratic preSidential no-
minees were first 'held In 1960 bet-
we_e~ Richard Nixon,' the' Vice-












~-:---i.'--' " . :L-\bUL T~
- Lp~dt~er Test;f~es "lu~~: Tells Italy ,if Op~p~'o-:-s-e~s~~--=H--':'"
In Co~rt Conc$rnln9 II Itollan-Trade W,·th Chi-no I =~. ~~~:-~ i~~~~,I'
, " Mr Harold M. Otwel1 his success-Attac~,OnKenyat'foJ T~lrAuS~'~Nd'GsTQN, Ju~y, 29, (AP) ;' present 'bel1ig~rent POlic,~s."· or. Mr Robert Miller, the puhlic
" , " • e. mte tates has told Italy, PhillIps 'urthe t ed th efficer of the US Em'bassy I'n Ka-
' .. th ' " 'I Ii I ~ r s at at the
, LONDO~. July 29. (Reuter I _, at.;t opposes-·.an ,.ta __ an trade U,S, Whcy lias been made "full bul gave .a reception last evening
A ?1-\'ear-0ld I"ondoner'w3s al1e-J treal~ or trade mISSion wlth' dear" to the Italian gOVErnme t y 10 hiS resIdence. The function was
"eo,.a.t "Bro\' Street 'magistrate's' I' China,. \~hlch would _ encourage In response to another quest~on attended by offiCials of various
('f):.;n perl' !today to have ,toid PO:- Pekln.g." pres.ent 'belligerent ,po- he s.ald that Washingto h mlms~ries and diplomatic corps.
l)c(' he "lost control" -of himself l hCJ';'s , considered suspend in ~ ~ not
when h€ saw tbe Kenya Pr;~n' 1m~ ":as dlsplosed' by the U.S. I~ ltal" goes th>-ouggh al tOh tahly KABUL. July 29 -Mr. Mlr All'". ~,,~ , <'::t [D t 'f d '. Wit t e Akb T~
"HIlSter. f"r. .Jomo. Kenyatta ,...., a (' epar ment l,les ay amJd -agreement wah Ch' er nashlmi chief of, the
:md recallea :tRat a' Bqtish J'''dg~ J repoTfS, U1at. Italy ,IS close to Slgn- In Rome an It Ii u;aF· . Wheat Research Department and""'(j rl b' db' .....1 109 a am' 1 ' h Ch a an orelgn MI M Gh I
j.k1 ....escn e 1m as a leader ~f c m~rcIa pact Wit lOa nIstry source said I . h . - r u am Sakh"i a member of
"<larkRess and death:" , . t ltl~t v;ould ': include exchanging Italy: favourm t dast mg t that the Agricultural Research Depart,
The man,~ !\1anin 'Alien Webs- ; ~'atie 0111Cla15. between Rome and I> examining 7h:a e wlt~'liChma, ;ment In the Ministry ,of Agricul-
tel, of Batt-ersea south'I'cs[ Lon I t'eJnng . apenmg pOSS) I ty of ·ture left Kabul for Raw~lpendl'd
_I. a .. " ~ - Pr,· U"f- 'R hI' ' a permanent commercial d . ~
on. ""arge. With 'lss:wlting i\-Ir. I" . e~~ '. ne,er ),IC ard· Phillips office on :a re . lb' .' yester ay to attend a semmar'
Kenyat;<3 aslhe left hl$ hotehyh"ile sa:d""tha! the .u.S government had FeklOg, clproca ase With on preventing wheat dIseases
In LO:Joon for the Com'mon\\:ealth,1 maae ,,;no\\ n it~ Vle\\ s to the Ita- ' .
pnme',mlnlsters' conferen,e, W'as Illan government' "in tecem I' Th F r ' , , KABUL. J.uly 29-Mr Ghulam,r('~anoed an bat! tIl:l August 6 ' \', eeR.;;." and ,that Italy had not Italvean~ elgn MI~lstry soure said Yahya a teclinical personnel of
He "",,s aJso charged' '.~·ith a~' I g)~'en assurances thatH ,,"ould not I fr other Western nations- hYdrology m the Helmand Valle
'",obng a .police officer f e~labiisn the tIe ·\\'ith the Chmese Int equent meet10gS dealing with Authonty left for the Unl+edYWebol~' 1 d d 'j TV h' ' , ,!O ernatlonal aifal~~ h d St t d •
. ",d p:ea e nOt ,guJlt,y to 1 I. a""Ington coes not lecogmse 'that a '~-, ave agree a es yester ay under a USAID"{)t~ c1JarlZ~, •.'. . ! the Peking rrgi!De, and has long tra<:l~ ~/~esent,.1Oter:'g:~lVernment scholarshIp programme to study
T ,e pros.ecutlOn said .1-1". Ken- I opposed commercial dealmgs "'Ith bl hcerds \\ Ith Chma or the /Irngatlon engmeering,
.:an,; :\'a,s k;noc.ked t~ the .uround tlI:, ~stf ;s men~ of permanent -offi- , 'd~ n" 1'he alleged inCident.. • Asked, about the reported Ita- tu~e t ade mISSions IS not oppor_,' ~IERS. July 29. (OPAl,-
=- Q1ICC CO,ns:rable Ed\l.'Clr9 Coo_,/112n-ChInese , negotl.atlOns for.a '." ,.. A!):;er~a and Kuw~it will,open dip.;~~' ! e~d a statement which he trade tIe. the" State Department addOn t,he othcl ~and. the source I!omatIc relatIons 10 the near foture
"atd '\\ebster jhad made 1ft>::r th;.. s[>okesman !::ald: ,< '" ,ed. Ita!y, ~as always stressed mformed quarters said here last
31!;ged assault . " . "l'he US government has on\a '~" POln~ 0-, VIew favourable to I tll):(ht. . Algerian Foreign Minis-
11;-;. '1;;:,"'!lrn' "rP3d ;1 'W.'~ I cuntlnuing ,basis" discussed Asian t,. 'Ide exchanges With China, to tel- Abdel AzIZ Bouteflika earlier
., " '"' IV r' '" = :ha 1 'should, questlDos with the government of'/ V?ltS and. to tlo/'p?rary missIOns 10 the day received the I4Jweit
';>Q!"'i'" , : alla and 'give him' italy.. , . ' , ,0 Jndustnahsts and also 'to the! L!mted NatIons Ambass.ador
. r;'chi I had in my posses-/ '''The -government of Italv IS 1 ::>:;'SSJb!lty of upenmg . permanent Rachrd; for a talk on the SUbjects'.
' ::' "de.fnng! t,o Africa and the- fully ·~'ar{' of, our po ltiOJ; on I ?:'Ices of ~ln~tl:;: commereial ins, ! ' ~--'--'-
4) ,mt. rn,-rIISler<; conferenc.e. . trade ·1\"Ith· Chm,. 'Ihlch Icm3Jn<" :,l~tlOn, em a re('Jprocal basis \ , CAIRO. July 29, (DPAl.-Cairo
· . Ho\',·C'ver. op scetr.:g tn3l cred- ! unc:!'.anged, " ,\.r Ch!n~ jladlO •last tllght announced the
",.r€' for ,t~e ~~Sl tIme i'll' the 1. '-'We ,al'c e,npo',ed {~i an-y ac:.' . '" , . rene\\ed outbreak of fighting In
,lesh. and kn0'j"Jng..11S I d,1. tll:H 1:'tlch as an ofi'cial tl ade treat., or f, : ...~ '~S, pr.oblem IS currentiy th~ ~outh Arabian 'Federation
, K BTi,~:s~, JUdg~e descnbed thiS man j. (,,fIic,'al trace misSlOr,. which ~;gh; i' I;C dil~_"';C:led by competenl offices cl~:tI1Jng that. eighteen British
, pm aLa as a 'le<Ider of darkne<. , encourage lhe Chm'ese In thel; I '." 0 uecIs'on aouu: It \\'Ill be ~ ers. Includll1g two officers had
.,nd of d&;!.Ji. ,I lo,Sit cOflt.Tol 0:,1 " ' ,hcn b.l· the italian government en kll1~d In clashes with In-mV~lf and pt}shed <rt" h1'P". I r fiR .. _ )~! .he' ! ''i'~: 'tunC'," ,surgents ltl th,e Radfan' mountam~l JS tintrup!to say I ass3ult'!d ~~r ew 01 O(;he~Her, - _---: . . region.
the Constable ,I dashed past him I ' • 'S· S . -==-----,c...:.--:.....c.-,-.:....:~.
,'nd",!,'.e -grabb~d m; from behind. 'liffed Yesterday , J o'gon tudents Threaten
-Wie Constao~e cragged me on' _. .' .'~E' ~round and \I'hIle hDldlng mQ' ROC'" I To' De t F h~(m~'artas bod~guards bt. me ~9.' (RHE[':I)ER, New Ynrk: July, : S roy, rene Embassy.
'.\'Ith thea' truncheons <Inc lncked~' f . eu er. A dusk,to-?awn I ".,
W .. I cur e,: Imposed on the town of I '. SAIG
" "- '. :.R~cheslerm the wake of ,week-, ,S·4.IGON Police blocked off aU road I~' JUly, 29, (AP).- , Johnson, at hiS press conference
" en,{J race ,nots ~'as lifted Tuesday. I EmbassJ' Tuesday ni ht s eading to the Fre~ch last Friday, said when askedSurve~ To~ Made I ~,ut a ,ban ,on t~e,sale, of lIquor I' barric.sdes around'a Fre~h and put wood~ and barbed wire about possible debates with Se-
For Road ..Joining , ;' as extended at !east aryother 24 by un1versity stUdent "'t d war monument foUowing threats nator Goldwater ''vie will cross
" '. ',110urs. '::' so. estroy everything French:' that b 'd h .
PanJsh"Ir-Badakhsh:1n "Th!! to\\"n Monday,night passed The 0t d h . ~~-':"'--'-~'"'-~--':'~~_.' I n ge w en we come to it."
"'B .. J 1 j19 . A - " . h - u eDt treats publ . d
· .. . L. !l if - - .delegation 0•• 5 qUI~!est mg t SinCe the riot, around Salon b IClSe /9 T ....~ M
r,. loe?! and foreIgn expeas 0[.1 mg bro,,;e out ~m, Friday The .un. word of, mo~ Y leaflets and rappll::U iners
lhe road construction department' easy peace \,:as beino- enforced by an att t t~ Tuesday followed
!leaded by Engineer :!VTohanim<:d ub¢ut 1.000 steel-h:lmete-d na" French ~~b: -sackmg?~ !he Alive In Fra' rice
Reza. Dlrecfor-G"eneral of the- de, ' !lonal guardsmen' en~amped near IOf tn . ssy and mUhlitatIOn
l't f' . 11\ " '. .e \\ar monument ea I 1t>a .ment 0 engmeenng 10 the' cgro ·Q.l'stncts ' week d . r y ast Af 30 H'
\!.mst!,· of Po-bhc Works .has :\leaz1V,'hIie, 'qiliet also regamed sham"" ur~f natIOnal, ,"day of ter ours
! t for Parwan: provm,,-e IJ) Hadem and, th~ Bedford Stuy- __ ce e ~atIOns ",
! t: <:lE'ieg,allog l!i Wconduct a I \'esam .area of Brookl:m: in New PolIce were ' " CHAMPAGNOLE. Eastern Fr-
'v :'~ ". of N' "oad trom Dashti.l,Xu'n: Cay-the first n'ight of'com, barbed WIF a alsod thuttlOg up ance. July ~9,. (Reuter),-Nine of~,>.t:\ 2 .. -80 kJiO,lYH,tres from l;ul-!, plele cahp 10 wth ' COmmunities Square e roun .e Kennedy fourteen mIners trapped s' Kabul Tim 'W .
"anar In the Punjshlr valley,· to f.5mce Floting rupted there more triitlOn -rr;tene ofhearller demons_ Monday in a mme shaft are ai~~ es ill-Cost _'~".J:Jman Pass arri S,rsang minI'. than a week ago. ',' march' ~her . t ey planned to offiCIals announced last night '. Af:.? Beginning. July 22
t. t;-" Ba_dakhsh~n prOVince,. But Negro leaders m' New. York troy Ito~ elmonum~t and des, , The offiCials said one of .the : High Production costs hivert.~c J< :;)0 kIl0ltJetr~s .long. ,. C'ly were up m arms OlTer pnvate to do s po Ice pen:rutteQ_them ·trapped ,miners gave the names I forced the Kabul Times to
· .1r(-I':(", rr.ore ~e cele~llons is 1<1UiS. held Monday rugat and d to. "Durmg the last ~~'s of the mne men through a m I copy, effective Wednesday
, ':. o~ some 'p'arts of the Pimj- Tuesday'be'tween, Mayor Robert b;~on~ ratIOns, police .~e idle I phone rescue workers sank I~f" I July 22. '"~.: J"Odd ," here ILhe road'ls 'nar;"- ~ \\ agner and a Negro mtegrauon A~ ~s the gallery where they are tr ~, Athough 'the newspa~r is
.... :,nd ddngerOus The team, \\'1"11 ! jeader Dr. Martin.Luther Kin , b' ea et dlstnbuted Tuesday I ped ap I operated.. as a public service
Jj'.-,em I!S lE:por( to the MinIStry I The Wagner-King talks b;g , t y acgroup calling Itself "Execu_) EarlIer Tuesday hopes fad d and, ItO attempt has been
01' ~?ubtc W~rks1 ' , ,\!i:Jnday night as leaders of :r~ IJve ornmlttee of Saigon StUdent when there was no sound fro~ made to charge a 'rate ac-
"ngmee:r "'latin. PreSIdent of "I ganl$atJOn met'm . Ha I d' Id nlOn, RevolutIOnary Committee" ,the trapped men but th tually eqDaJ,the cost of pro-
l}, , ;oa'C cOI!sa:uCllon depar.l.ment agreed to. form 'a UOlt~ e~ ,anil em~nded that French Pl'operties reVived last night' when era were ductloD, the new price WiU at
',,'a one compr4ssor has, been (Of Harlem ,-orgamsatlons ounc-, ~n 10 letnam he confiscated '-and was heard on a ~ube sunk PPl~g ~t retleQt a' more realistic
- ~em to Dalan Spng for blasting I ,The spokesman sai." Jp m.~tl.C; ,r~lations brOken be- the shaft In 0 aPProach iIi tb:ls dlreetlon..
,< ~,-,;ngerou" pans l!>f the road after 'I' Unity council, ,d, The cause Vietnam IS tlireatenecl by Workers tapped on the The overseas rate of $IS Per
• • ,~he delegalJon sup.m?ts ItS repor<,. t'c.:OUld be that ';::;o~asW an~ysa~ F~ench. colo~IalIsts plotting with then heard answering tapS, t~:i year ,has coverecl ~ 'the
f " i:iJ: to meet with' Mart~L th t .e Chinese, - . . ' t~e rescuers tapped tWice on postage and' left notlllV to
fit'"~ Bagh10 n jfactory' ! R:;ri~. 'an'd not with our org~is:~ French President Charles 'de t e tube and heaVY tapS. ,pay for the cost ef the paper
! ~ /.!Ion. said. the acting Chairman of Ga!111e has come under severe en-! Then' This rate will now be $38 pe';
(Contd. from page 'II . the ne\\' group, L Jo,sep~ Overton. tlclSm In VletDa.11l, a former J ed downa microphone was l<;>wer- !ea~b~e sUbs'criptlon rate
Tm.< IS the first capJtal ald JhE' co~ncil,plans' to present French Colony for seekmg a neut- answered and Andrew Martment ~~ wiD not be chaDged
;nade b.... the Bntish Go\'ernment \l; agner WIth a liSt of';"emands ral solutIOn to Vietnam "'ar' S the calIs from the res- ng tbe. current Afrluw.
• , <ghJ -' • Th ' f "U Th I fl t . ~, coUers. peaking sOftly h'd year.' ,i'
.e,r ...., anlStan s I economic deye_ ey range, rom the immediate e ea e said Itl recent D't h . e sal . _~_~_
"'~me~l. :spenslOn of a wlice' lieutenant, ,~o.nths the, SaIgon 'goVernment onlyenl\\"~ o~;d beca~se we are -...-. -,"-:'-.:.......'--~.:.......~~~udles for enJaTgmg and 'mod- \, ho shot a Negro boy dead on stIlI does not have a c1eareut at, rockf II' y s a~ ay from , a M ~ .
, rnJsmg< Ihe sugar refinery at July 16, sparking the bitter H<ri- .tlt4~e tOWard ,French 'COlOOlal_ more aWllfnd we dare afraid that aison .De France~aghlan harl been, conducted'- ear: ~e:n- nots. to, t,he ~stablishment of, !sts". too much ~~~e own .If there IS
ler alld two British engineers .a {;'IvIlJan Teylew.board te probe The leaflet "demanqed that" the e (French Cluh)
!)3d . subrrutted !i report to the alleged acts of police' brutality government .. prep<!,re for march H
:.:rJl'ernment of ,Afghanistan'in There ,were, uncenfirfued re- to the !l0rth, a theme stressed lerye t~st~d for mapS of ,the gal-
':1" regard , .' ports _l\1ayor Wagner -was ready by offiCIals m recent weekS hot dnnks :~~l down as well :as Starting August 1st, evety
A5 a result qf 1~e new htiprove,. ,to agree JD part to sych requeSts '. electnc torches. SlUlday M0D4ay and Wednes-
::,ents the sugar ~£finl~l;L~1 be' -- _ , Pak' t • I da~ from S,OO to 6.00 p-m
"ole tCJ convert 800 tons oi"oeet, . Anoth~r man.,John 'Hutchins IS an nternational Airlines I French lesson for fore1rners.'
l(Jot into sugar e~eI?' day,' The TYndall 33. a Political organiser ~iDte~ persoDs are
ceremony 'I\"as att6tded b tb Battersea alSo· appeared in. 19t.n~:once with pleaslJre that with. effect from 28th J I Invited to PreSent
Deputy Minist~r- mf Financ~ re~' :ourt. Charged with. using msuIt- ,ey will function from their ne m' U y. I the~lves on SatUrday Au-Dres~t.atives of tjl·e MiOlitnes' In.,:] words. .be also pl~ilded not tany Tejar~tJ: Bank Boilding groqnd oV:O:. ce In the Pash- . gust 1st . at S:OO p.m.
'cotU?erned and cerlain officials of g~; ty, ,and, was relI1.anded QIl bail 7~:-':"""'-":-'-"::'::~-'-__-,.,
he·.British EmbassYllJ Kabul. ' ,t! .AUl<ilst~ Ii. ,:' , Patrons are requested to contact PIA f . •
,.nPlcture shows.! Mr 'RiSbty~" ~~I?~ <~ I ~dh~heard.-, ations at the new address. or•.~~qnjnes and • nternational'C'rub
....d Dp la Mare sl,gpmg tbe'''gr '''':.h iI' . ~"'~ loud ,
,,''-'nt I, T .:: a, er as ~,~ .K ::i'Telephone numbe~: ANNIvERSAR '.
" . .~; . hotel-''Th:is< -fs _ that ry" 2%155-22166-22855.22866 . Y BALL
. ,I.,'f-' , murdered our whIte en' in , r';'i' 'Fonnal .
' Africa:', < ~ ".::t:.;~ ., . ,.l:''-',-~_ Free Dinner
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--:..:....,------'-.,..,...::--,----';~'/lOOio Afghanistan- ·AFGHANSTAN-AS' .1' aA¥E>.,KN'OWN·'.rt'· .HOW':~PRETTf!-'". mme <:Iurmg :this ,staY"h~ b~'P Mr. Batra, the Indian Schoo to Banuan' and' Band-e-AIiiir, ,rogramrne lar, who spent one year in
. " Bamian stands ai'a,:gi-eat. monou-, ~ ·Pakhtu: pOem 'by,'Mr.-Sham~ ,
. '- , ' thtS country studying Pakhtu,.
" .ment'.of the'past;' where ,the ,sta- . ~ddin_Maj-rooli, . " ,
--'-'-------- wi!! leave for India next
' .. ' tues 01 Btiadha,'carved 'in"gToUo Translllted ,bv.ManohaT Singh
THURSDAY week HIS translattOn of ;" 10!>k,'ao~",n upon 'the,'yalley, lik~ 'Batra. 11ldian Sl;hol3i-. Faeu.';Pakhtu poems has appeared . collosal. The statues. ar~'descri9-' . ,til-of L'i~tter.s, Ktib,,/.- Uftive:r-
"1. ED«lish Pro(J'I.mIDe:
-, th h h . th ~d t·
every Thursday m this paper.
·'eo 'as, e 19 est'm e worl , as. S1 y.-
~.~;O b~. AST 15225 kc, = Here he has given an imp7'es- 1-he .taller of the' tw,o is~17~ feetSlOn of hIS Vl.';t, to Afghanis-
' in hClghf. . The 'green v.alley below· ' .• Gone I' the· 'seP<iratrdn's,
O. English Prornmm,.~ tan
. '. Sights . anywhere in, the': weide;!. ,night.. ,
_..-.,' .
3.3()..:4,OO p,m, AST 15125 kcs= Afghanistan,.4S I have known
,', The rUins of the city cirGhoI Gho- '. The morning .sun is 'Nann and
ri~: ::~me: It, IS a laridp('many splendoUled
' -:'ic stir deep 'compassion: for ' t~e Ibrighf;. '. _. : ' :': =- '
.
,4775 kcs= beauty k-rfttle less than a year'
.- peapJe of a oygone age, wno once ' ,The hear.t IS (ree -which o~ce- ~
6.Q0.6,30 p.m. AST ago when I first landed at Kabul
wer!': so'happy·and prospeI:OUS; but was fettered.- .
_.. ':
.
62tn band. 1 found myself in an atmos,ohere \\{ent into oblillitin " before, the. ,DIsmal fears like wmd.. have.
Ill. English Procrammill:
.'\ 'ord of a reIEmt!es.s mvader.- - s~atteJ'ea;
,_
B.30-7.00 p.m_ AST 4.775 kcs= just not unfamiliaF to me. With
A tnr,ee hour drive by. the.ta.'C.L What a :pretly ~lid "oy:1ul-..•. --
62m b d a very old common culturJll back-an h
took -me ·to .the 'i;asF fak'e-::-"Ban-' .~orn, ' '. . '. " .',',
RlllIlIt:m Prf}creun~: gr{)und this country has wit my· d.e-Amir". The' crystal-clear wa': 'Fr:om . core oJ. w.oe ~,a hop~ is '
·l'\,30-11.30 p.m AST 4775 kcs"" country-India-I thought, I had
ters of the sprawling laKe. ,provi~, born;
.,' "" . , ,
02 m band. simply come from my one home ded, keen contrast to,the-,.oarien' .. ~fy love has -eaSt aslde. nero ... '..:. (
I\nbk Progyamme:.- to another :vIy country ~ clvI1I~a-
,- " 'vell"
,.::-J
11 ""11.30 p.m. AST 11735 kcs= tlOn is as old as this country; ,so
' ".
. The . thI·1 ' '1" h till d
vv.-
- ;;k} fagb.>-nills surrounding I pro-:' '. rrour .. U 1:\1 _ as c ItS
'J5 m band. I, With all my solicitude, tried'to




h b t . ' ':., ,.,
-
-. 'all Ides. For a few moments . ;,. :.' , . .~. . -"
Frencb Programme: learn somet ing more a out J s Sfirme 50\Il.e meIP~ers o~~ t:1~e ~J:Ilo:. trance' and then fI,Om the' ,deeIJ ,_;;..w~th lc>Y, t~e-,\Vm~)las bare~
11,3042.00 midnight 15225 kcs= features, its changing society and Ilty communmes, prayed for ~e ,rffesscs of my heart the followmg J.Iler face" " ,."
. "
_ ~ ",
19 m band. ItS people and that. illspite of the long ~e .and PI0Sp<:ntr, of, theil'. .lInes, 'in:-estIQI~' came up fo my The c1-oulk.-b~,!~ ~ed 'a~ ~-.. :. .,''''
Germaa Programme: fact that my basic aim of coming oenevelent monarch-His 'M.aJ€StYc: tongue:
. ,- ,canny paCE;;. . '., '
.
10.0Q-IO.3(} p.m. AST 15225 kcs.= here was to learn ItS great langu- tile KlIlg Iv10bammaei Zahu' ~hah;. Miles' and miles '1 had to"come . And 10, th~ moon has tm-own ",' . ~
25 m b<md. age-Pakhtu., '
.\ "lim tney c1~5Cnbed as- the.ir Gr- ~ -Silently; to no' beat of diijro, ,tts beams, '". "
' --
\I'he Programmes include news. NATURAL BEAUTY PRAISEP e"t LedUc' 4.nd ben,elaCWr_ !t .W-"S- .' ' Chmbu1g, hills so' .high :aild A, web of. ~~Y.. and golden ,. "





and historical reports and music of its magnificent mountain ran~ notism and loyalty. I!, o,nly goes, ,P~-i.ilg 'valleys so 'far- and, ,My love, an un~e- o~, fac,l- ,".





Sunday. 9.0(}..9 55 p.m. classical passes is so striking 'that no' for- !hlS countl'y, has' been ~rotectlIl? 'To stand near by' \!it craggy l : Whe~, she moved .w1th:f~
and light programmes. Friday eigner can help being iascinated and advancing the Ulter~ts of the, " bnnk " .' ':..' '_. ' t tlon, " ., ' .'. "..
1.0D-1,45 p,rn. light pr-ogramme. by it Yet, there IS something people proressing- \'~lOus re-.u.:_'., .And, a f.ew drOps'tO drink ' The ,w~yes..of curves ascend-
Tuesday 500.5,30 p:m. popular more than that, which easily b'1ous')ill~. , ,.' , ,Fl'Om eternal bosom, thine, , ~ -ana fell, .. an'd •• '-.,
times, Thursday, 5.~.30 p.m, w- catches the eye.. It lS the burning UNJTY L'\' UIVERl:H',fY , __ ',To' quench fong i:b.irst of, milie. . ',So~~w~er: deep- some--., :'.
pular tunes. passi~:m of the people to make 1 cannot lielp.comparmg,Afg~a- . .For long 1: feasted my.eyeS on' ",here swell,.
_; . --_, < •
rapid strides towards raising their illsta~ \~'-itli my coun1r,Ym its·un:' .the . .t::ipp)~g waters of the, lake 'br'l' Her faLQ' cparm - et~ty:
standards in every respect. In the- ly m dlversn.y. Th,l.S c!luntry lJi beIore I marched.a retreat ' , . ngs,. ' ' .
Kabul Ulllverslty, where I have mhabned b'y people of yarious'
" ,:,. --.~ " And f1!ngs a~ IIllI'ror .!jer letIral '
had . the pnvilege of meeting ethillc gfOUpS like P.akhtuns;' Ta- . STU1)~·h'i, PAKH'ru. " ,~~ce. ., " :'
.. '.
r many tea~hers <lnd fellow stu- leks, Haz¥as, Uzb~s and Turk- . As me SOle··aiin of: my ..-one,,' An,! exalted-¥oes}D a france., ' '~~',
dents I have found them working mans but a basle. sense of tinity 'year's'soJOW')l'in KabW.hiiS oem '. Dolefuf face.'di~evelled,tIess; '.~
SATURD;\Y with an unremlttmg zeal for the lllforms the natronal lITe':. 'l'heir- tC stucy 1:'akht!i, f have, had , 'the~' A hundred wreck 'and not., -
.. betterment o[ their educat10nal love lor Ireedom,-in my. view. h9~ OPPOltUOIty or reililing some,' of on~ less; ',.. ,,~. ~.'
ARIANA AFGHAS AIRLINES I standards and catchmg: up With .been one 01 tfj~ g>eatest ,factlJr ,the finest liter:ature. in the-"laJig~ ,.~!-he corgb, m halr'lS a· deadly ",
Kandahar-Kabul the hlghly advanced w0rid. No- ueh'Cl tnall the ;cnse ~f-in!ensive' u;xge. l' nave: been fal;C'Jlated, by s,\onL ".., -< •• ' 0- ~. ' ..
Arrival-1000 doubt that like many 'other prog- llarI.onal,ppac,- unity aH~ 1.mh lrl it's poetry 'especially. Reli:J::rian Ba- , _--.PeFpetrat~s the pams untold. .. ' I '.
Kunduz-Kabul ressing countries like India m ~he non·alignment and neutrality and baIS plety.--and. 'lUrlisha:l. Khau ~Fom her hps the blqom of a
. ,': "
Arrival-I-IS Orient, Afghanistan will have to the cause of wor-J.d, peace, w~Hch : !\.nat"dk ~ pa5:ilonanf:,cou age. and, sUllle-. - ,. "
Peshawar-Kabul strive very hard for achieving its ha? knitted them closely ~to one valour are sO: aouridantly eVldent ,.; ~UtShlOes buds v'ttho~t any'
Arrival 1245 geal but the first pre-requisite, rrrvolnerable natIOn' neVe.- ,to o~ ''-from tnelr'lnilriort<ll work';" '.Toe- guil:: " " .' -. "r.' . "
Khost-Kabul that is the determination of the 'subdued' fOI: 10,ng .. ev'en .bJ! t~~"fo1klore m'Pakhtu and partlcu-~. If 1t IS rpoon.adc:rned as bnde ;"
_'
Arrival-I300 people to move forward with IDlghtiesf;- of emPlres. " , '..;, larly the Landai :present the pU-, f. Or' sun spl~ndoured of, noo~-,,' ~
Kunduz-Kabul VlgOur and faith is so much in . How fnendly and,w~t.IIr-heart~ rest of emotions of' the simple folk. f tide. .' • ".
Departure-OBOO evidence as lS rarely found else'- ·Hie Afghans:' ~e I caII!e "to know 'ill braveri, patriotiSm, love' arid'i It m,ay ~e beauty of an~ ~<lSS, "'.'.
Khost-Kabul Iwhere ~\'hen m February 'las~ I visited· affuiity to ,nature~ There is a I - ~one can ever. my :~ve sur:-. ~
Departure-l030 This cpuntry has been a cradle fhe. Nangarhal' '. prOVlpce, . ,Tne galaxy'of mudern poets,who have ,pass.. ":,," ". , '.'
Peshawar-Kabul of many Civilisations. From ear· Umversity- was· close,d, for, . the' 'giyen new" diIIiE!DsionS to t.lie ,Palt--. .~UlCker. wW lts -glory- fini,sll; .' ' , _ __ , ..
Departure-l045 liest times It has been the centre wmter vacations and I was ad.. htu 'literature like Shainsuddin,·--. ~Y ,~~yes lustre but not dl-, ,.'-','
'Tehran, Beirut-Kabul of briSk human acllvity. It was ViSed by, a loving -professor, to '1Vlajrooh; .GllI Pacha Uliat, A~..~mmsh. ,,:- -,' - .' _ . .
__ ': ' .<: -' '.
Departure-1130 the "crossroads of As1a". At the make a trip, to ,)'alalabad for ii' dul Raoo! Benawa,' Qiamuddin : ~ohur_ cha,rm
h
,'m! LE.>V~" has an·...
Kandahar-Kapul tune when sea routes were not fe\\ day.~ to eScape ,the freezing, . Khadrm. ' S'uieunan <,Laik: and' gws brp1!g 7' , ..' _,' -. '
TMA developed, lt was the principal cold weather. A !9ag~imqus .f1'ien~ others:' I ~think, Pakhtu :: poe~ry ."ht-_The'~I.v-!11 shean 1S overWlrPU-
Oeparture-1400 route through whi<:h a large por- arranged a s~~tuou~ ',meal .. , m . .has.a great' future:' Irut it;- would' f!.. . .
,'-' '. '..
Beirut.Kabul tron of East-West trade passed. It hIS native vdlage-Kh,~h G~-_ be ".advantalieous, if proper pa,4'o- ~ilngroSSed ~-y.ou I :onsume. o:y ..: ,_ .,:'.
Departure-lIOO was through the routes provided bad-where the', whple. populat~on n~ge is provided t6 th~· younger·: ~ dd' , .' irl' ': trif
__ ; '.
by Afghanistan that monks and turned' out to greet me:' It 'was poets who" have t-o Qe'spearheads '.' a ens :x,ou my. s:p ,s, s e.,
travellers carned Buddhism to t.oo ove~· wheImul!r ~n fexpen,~I!ce., of a gre~Lfutui-e::not orily for' Af-' leitor.:y,ou, m~ Lo~e: lIave all '~' .'
Central Asia and China, Persians, to fmd as much gmety.and. JOy. ghanlstan ,but· the" whole 'world, 1. .., ..' ,"
...,
Turks, Greeks, Kushans and Mon· on the f.~ce, 0[, everyone' because," ,f\. .writir and 'a 'I;ge~' has.'.a, v.ery lcie(l'lth POlgn~~ m.y , ~eart • l~. '
gols leIt the traces of thefT cul- a guest ,had come, t~:. them. A ,lmportanf~part·to, play m'creat-I . ",.: ,'~.
tures but the message of Islam, ~-pecla.l LetTY was 'arranaed for . . . t \. ;.. blch' For care and,succour I look. to
hi h h h . . ,0
. mg an a mospHere ... W .. ev.ery, ['the- Lord._
.' . ,
w c reac ed ere in the eighth me to ClOSS t-he eonl\u~CE!,of the. ant? can ,live and grow peacetully i .B' him fr '--.-', rcentury, cemented the people in Kab-ul,and Kunar rivers'and as 'and unmhloitedly,. :..',': " '.' am haYule ' om ~enes,__~.ut ,one common creed which has I haef Shown- so.m~ 'a:!xlel.y .~ver· Nobody~ .who' comes·':to.:,c ,~his
. Q. . _ ',' ..
been a forceful factor in tbeir the swif~ and turbulent ~.)JrFent of country, can hefp'carrYing:. with, b ,Each of the furrows UpoII- your.
later hl5tory. Yet the members of \\'rtter qUite a f~,\:·yo:lths stooo by 'him sweet and lasting memories rowI' . h "-d"
. • , .
the i'nmority comn:iunltles m thIS bare[eet to fump into the .,river,. "of this '-sclll and ItS people: it is s s arp an 'venly, ~t can '
country have always lived III com· 11 need be!' A young. poet c~m.. nGt only, the luscious lITapeS .or mOY7 '. • .''.... • .
plete safety and enjoyed perfect ~gsed a ~oe~ t?, .\ye!come: ,tn~ , !<J.:c4Jient. i'n_elohs- ,that,' one.,re- be~~\~fe. by: "orrows have I,
freedom of faith and religion honour.ed VISItor from a fl'lend-~ ·m~mbers but "(he', warmth' a~d 'A -d ~·th' , ", he' l'S".
During one of my recent study t~ country,
' '<:lllectlQIT' Q[ ,he: sIncere' Afghan : LUI I cnes my. c st :
tours when I VISited Ghazm I BAi\UA-N TRIP which: haunts.. one' lor v~'ry ·vel7. tOTn, ." ' . , '
was pleased to find that in a The most .. , re\varding' trip of long, ' " . .. ,', ? Malro~,h~ l«:~' Beloved lie
., ,. ' ,
.
, '.'
'., c Restful; ItlaCld. calm and .shy; , '~", ' '~. .. _.. .' ..' ., 1'- Gaze at.per_with'wistftil eyes,> :, c'__>', ,'-rBlc;mdie -®'.' ",'"-..~.~'---'-----:-~'~,~.. ';"'·~'-B--:'t~'Chic' :-Yo,ung l' ~~rieS:~OW. fuJe-it i~,no~.'m~~ ~:e..,: -:, ~ , '. . ~---:~_-:...:.-:.;,----:-::-~....;;...~...:.:...-...~ •
, ,.,' ,-••0 Free Exchange Rates-'At·, :,'
...: , ,; -~. . _:'.,,:. , ....,-: g. --:. ..-= :~~ ~ '. D'Afghanistan 'Rank " - .Bv ... es. 008CO-~EA.....a- \I '''1 . ,--~ -:: _.r \f~ -. -,,-n" .
- -"" .
-' ~ -,-
v'ESc I CAN ,,·BUv·;,.-OQ >I' i . ;~~ , . " ,,--: K.~UL, July':30,-The 'follow- :"NO.r;::;",!?:..>v Ir? ";,,- _.,[; ,:'X:. I. :.•_~'~ ing- are the--eJCcnange rates at" .. '~Qi.' __ -- ~L J ~ .,' .'. •...;;.'AriAA'D~·' 'the, D'Afghahistan Bank expres.s" '""~:;;' ~ ''''= ': n 'TOSAY!~ ,€.d'm afghanis-par urn!-- of ioreign'... ... ","~,l- ~ ~-_w.~-... _
_
\~( " ,. '! I:' -- ~- ~,:\, . -egr.rency:.. . .~~,,~, ,. , -, n-T'~TG' ' s~r'TING".'l. ~ ," ,~, (f ,,~ •• ".•. ,. D-U~tl, ., ',-, run', "'," _ 'f].:.. ~. <J q ~.~.,:~ ~:::~ . R:~," !-/ , 60:00. U.~. Dollar '. _ 60,75". ". '~ .• : ,~". 1'. -- :", ,'_ :,:",~ .. '.' ,168;00 Pound Sterling. ;.. 170:10':, ..... ('Ii Y'" '" '~~!! ~ , _..", " " 15.00..German Mark . '15:1875 . . ~~__':_J(] '" - • '. .! J ~, • «..' 13,969'7' SwisS Franc. 14.1444 "~ . " '
_.,
~-~"' ~ ~
-! . ;. ~._ '"-























ue pa!-UU;) .qll'(sI ,s.Aep~alsaA
article by Farouque B~ widerthe title "Government, of People
or ,Government of Law'. PrimeMinister Yousuf in his speech atthe KabUl Universiur sai!i ourgovernment is the gov,ermilent ofthe.-people 'and the government of
.the law. ,
. • 'Let' 'us see, said the . article,
what be meant by the govero:ment of the p!!o'p1e and, underwhat 'COIJdition can we, say. agovernment is a government oflaw, Most governmentS enjoythree powers: Legislative,. 'execu·tive and judiciaL The execution oflaws passed by the legislature isthe respoIlS1'bility of the execu-tive. Laws c:an be NllY put into
effec1; when there is a,nile of law
and' government Of ~ple.By People's goverilmeJit; saidthe article, we mean the govern-ment of the people, by ·the people
, and for the people, which is the'present meanigg of.. democracy.J.n the parliamentary system ofgovernment where there. is sepa-
ration of powers the' a:ecutive I-Selected 'from' the parliament-.When the cabinet m~ers startto execute the laws it means thattile p!!cple implement what th~yhave :themselves asked for..
, Jo!m -Locke, the British Philqso-pher, after dividing the power of'a state into legislative, executi"{e,
and judiciary, s~ests anotherpower 'responSible for controij,ing
arid su~ing. the other· threepowers, 'He dYls thiS PQwer the
sovereign: '
This power is supervising the'
activities of the thi-ee powers /!Dodif any 'dispute or difference arises
among the:three, ~ers, ~efourth power ..steps m and re-
solves the difference in the inter-
est of the whole society concern--ed. ' .
.It is gratifying that the PrimeMiniSter. publicly declared that·his gOverIllllent is the governmentof people; said the articl~: 'The daily ISla.h commented on
encour'agmg P-akhtu artists. OurP.akhtu natlonal langUage, saidthe ·article, has 'a' rich literaturewith'interesting folk 'siories ex-·
, ,pressing human'feelings and emo-hons. If you ,have, 'a lbok ~t the
.Khushal Khan literary work you
will find ,that it is full of poems~epictilig battlefields, nationalaspirations ,pride and Pakhtu
'traditions. Rahriian Baba in. his
work teaches us the phllosOphy
of life. Th~ history' of Pakhtuliterature· is very bright. Great-literary w9rks have been-Pr04uc-ed by a good number of' Writers.Today,when we are endeavour-ing to develop our ·ctilture andbring it to' .light 'it is necessary"that the Pakhtu Ianiuage should 'also be given impetus to develop
more. The Part which lias to beplayed by the Pakhtu lan8J,I8ge
mtellectualS is very vital in this
connection Said the editorial, The
staging of the Pakhtu' play "TheChampions" was a right steptowards the develo~ent ofPakhtu' culture. As far ,as we
can remember, this was the firstplay produced in Pa:khtu . and
staged by Pakhtu artists.In conclusion the editorial urg-
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BAKHTAR ~A, 1AGENCY
;OOior.t.-Ca1et . ",~aoahuddin E:pr~kd:1 'f""
. , leave the League -of Nations. At monic POhcy, and would persuade
I I:t.lWY
. . \V~~t-'Germai; . pohcy follt'WS- the very same time, howenr, the. I d" d th other European, countries to. reo
I
• Dam ' !!:dny m'volved .paths. Even for same peop e lscusse e neces- 1I weU·informed observers it will be sit)' of a "Bonn-Paris axis". They onentate their poliCies, whkn al
.;dar~-
d could be highlY detrimental. -




, ." bef h b t The opponents of a hi.partite
'
c".', ,11 A"gbaairtaD.
.'1 frents clearly_ .But how much nne '-aXiS ore•. i at e,ween
,,,-,,, ,',
h n.....l d Ro ........ h d d pohey Will sometimes clandestine-
r;'>I~~~aphl'C "'''dt~'':- l' more. difficUlt .will it be for t e -""". 1h an me. WIlIC en (' d
~., nu
blood'"
....d ' Iy be told that they shouI . be
. i!".~"-;. ~..iJl1.l", ,.,' ordinary voter' to orientate fll~ In anu tears cu, rums-
~ ----
AGe' 1 ed f th very careful, -also President de
r , ;f'p.lono~•.- { . self~ The ,contrasts,' between go- rmany 150 at rom e
n ~
Angl- " t Gaulle might also embrace a
').>-4'" [Extm. 03 vernment and opposition are be· """,axon' powers, ou rag'lng
" .,..,
II II' d h" 't If different policy: TIllS is to mean
""28~I ["-,..~d 8.
. Ill" levelled. while a maJ'or front sma er ,a les. an c amlIl~' I se,0 ~ " , ld that France could revive the old
SIIMerl.tloa,lL.tes. 'Seems to have open~d nght across 'uriililter.ally to France, wou cer-AFGHANlSTl'.:!il the' CDU-CS.u. Whom will one tainly be a policy dis- policy of enCirclement of siding:
uo.rly ~'
. At,25O really elee; by'votin~ for the.. regarding all sound political with USSR against Germany, if
._a
"0 CDU? "'h PIC" II d d B t .\ Bonn were to reje.... the Parlis
.
" .If. ,vt:'ar ly At. L... . ," e ", o.,pu ar. u.a,nce or a vice an reason. u 1
"'\'
l~ 0
--"-.. th G 11 Ad Id I di d th proposals One simply cannot be-
""',r,o,t'lv . ,!'I ,B Eu'ar.... or' e au 15ts ena- "lOU a so mean to scar e
." ~ ...,
h uff f lJeve that such threats ',vould
, ',FOR.R;lGN uer, and Strauss.:' . , lessons tau~ht by t e s erin~ 0
Y"crly , ' $ ttl . W]lat the 'Opponent of the ,piJ- Its Historic exPerience. Within really emerge from France. Cer~.
"•• If' "'..'.r';' ~ i B pular Clianc,ellor had not been ·the Western alliance the. Federal t<linly, such views are an exagg·
D '. = '3
, 1 h bee h Rbi' I ha t k eration Circulated by over-enthu-
.
Iuarter'" . S, fi ~b e to attain, ,as now n ac le- epu IC can on y ve one as ,
"
i
. h' d slashc German Gaullists. If these
< 5ubscrilluon lion. abr.aad ed 'by hiS 0\\'0 party: the Im3ge that 0 workin" Wlt patience anxl','1 'oe accepted 'f)y cheques of ~he Chancellor has been cloud- tenacity to overcome all !ensi-ons, views were, mdeed. tJ;;ue it wouldffi d d rif Ii ~ -d < h d th f be a deCIsive argument ai!ainst
",f, 10--' curren"".. at._ the 0 ' . e .an co use ""'" some o. t to an to promote e ree BSSOCla-
"'U ~- cl k f 11 E' tate any FranclrGerman union. A
,ial dellar exchange rate· ISpotes too. even, a. !:t,r,ot~sque lIon 0 a uropean s s., , H 'l'l..~' h'ch h federation or union established
Pnntea &\:-
."., form: The "cold warnors '0, mU, UI<: same groups w I at t e
"{,ve'nmielli ~riatlllc Bo~ mch accu.sed Dr. Erhard that he 'tlme had regarded the European by blackinail. is bad from the-very
" I
-
., had permitted himself to be talk- Economic CommumtY 'Of· the six begmnlllg- -:;ABUl TIMES ed, in~o ~ollowill'g ·the "hard po-, countnes 'as the seed of. Europ- NO UNILATERAL TIES
~
-$,
-hcy )me' . of the, Amencans m .ean dev.elopment, to be develop- <"-East Asi2, and that he does not fed mto a larger Europ!!, . now Moreover. It can also be askedsupPort President de Gaulle's po- want to establIsh a new core In reversely, what consequences
JtfLy 30, 1964 hcy' of neutrality m the FaF !his seed Bur .nls will actually would anse under the condrtlOnsEaSl . by' .ghring '.limited reCili!Dl- be an act of pohtlcal "core" split. m' the 'world, if we were to dis-COST O~ RUNl\TJNG tiC}fi w· the P~ple's Republic of tmg In the end there wll! be please the United States? TheL'oVERNMENT Chma The old NATO functIOns fpur sorts of Europe All of Eu. scope of Bonn's policy, after all.uv demand' from. the head of lhe rope: v;estern Europe and the is very hmlted. We cannot afford,:., modern times nat!5=maI' German government' lh:It hI' ScandinaVian- countnes: little to limit It .even further' by esta~. '.ldgets and ways 10 p-rocure ·should' Join. the aaventure uf a Eu~ope with the S1X EEC ce'ln- hshmg umlateral·ties wlthlIl the" ..iOllc reve~lUes to enable tre . bl-partite F,'ranco-German union tr!(', .and. finally. mmi-Et4Tope alhance. In addition UliS is a~,,\'ernment·,to conduct lts'day· which \\ ould break lhe AtlalltlC c::>mprtSJng only France' and the dlVlded colintry The rift bet-"cav aff'l!f.s and als'o conduc.t. alliance: And t.he "Big Euw~ans". F deral Republic of Germany. ween' Its two parts would be":' \,:elfare ~ole have become' ~ all. ser.i?~ness, ".-ant that "lIt- . . CL~SSICAL ALLJ~NCE. widened, lf the West Germany'c1ll' rtant Issue, While on ·the l.e Europe SIIO,Hld be dwd"d' up The French ,Preslden, tlilnks ""ere to loin another coun~ in. ~h "Ii h b' an once agam, Jn terms of Cjj3..SSICal allldlIces a unIOn. ~; :,,' anQ t. ere as een. _ . and categones of such policy. For the Federal Chancellor it1 ~ .... on the, pan of all seg, "BONN,PARIS AXIS" Flr.st he blocked the expansi:>n wl11 not be easy at all to allow for«'Tits of pubhc 'opmlOn that Even dramatic ,accents ar~ be- 01 the EEC 10 aefea,t diSCUSSIOns all these truths, and, to empha-'''" le\'el of jg0vernmental berd·. ing placed, 8!;,. Ivr example. Paul on a wlitlcal union and to loosen slse at the same time that we>2..-1 howd·.tie kept low.' there \Iv liheun Wenger' wntmg III the up, the Atlantic alliance. A run1P want to continue the' ·policy of, "" been'a C?ffiUlOn dlsapproval "·Rhe.mlsche Merkur" went so <I:.urope, conslstm-g of Germany ,Francso-German r8C?ncilati?n,.' deficlts in budgets also. AI, 'laT, as to say that· the reJ"!Cllon and France would 'acceler.at~ the and to strengthen our .friendly tl~sc: \.,~.11lstari 15 \-no excepbon fro'm 01 the' French offer to establish ?Ismte.granon of the Europe:!!l. With all our other fnendly neI·'\- < 1 it n<:l Our,govern- line, bl-partlte, un~on IS ,tanta, Idea, would nourIsh the dlStrust g!tbours m the Wes~, ll:, genera ~Je . f d ,th' mi'lunL to HnJ.er·s· decISIon toagamsl a Franep.German hJcgfe-
. (German Tribunelllne:~J~~le':n~o,.pe!'~C:.ps' ~~re ,Oi', ,Boycott Only Means to Bring S. ,Africa11 gently than . most .. other.... . '
, ",,,tJ\'ern~em5·t ,Since .th~ wel- ·,Down To Its Knees Concerning Apartheid',It ( • role rplayed by the,,'
. .
.




, d'-k 01 pr1\'.ate 1nltJatl"e J.n lice, July", 30, (AP).--;-About the Officially South Afnca does not strategic mj.neral resources.
:_'\elopmenta:l projects. has m- only ecor:0II!lc boycott or sanc- seem, outwardly at least, to be The Johannesburg Sunday
.", ed cODsipetab1y. "'1lon meDtlOned of which, sets greatly perturbed over calls by Tunes reports South Africa "is
Tnc.· budgen Dresent~d by the' South :tirican_, fingers," toward the Afro-Asian n~tlo~ East bloc going fiat out to find' oil, the one
I, ',-,. f RI;ance to the Na,', pamc stallons is . the one that and Nordic orgamsatl0J?S for boy- essential lacking in this mineral-
.>!1·: i110 .. ~1 '. n T' esday ,lS could ~enous4' affect the, c~un- cotts pf trade Wlth this country to rich country; as hostile states step,"ll.cl~ , ssem6':l 3~8 4~cr th trys {)il supplies. " regiSter disapproval, of Its race up thelI' threats pf econoDllc boy-, '. ny Af. I, '.:... an . plies.' segrega~on policy-apartheid. cotts." according to this pa~,;"" pIe'; OllS[Y.E;ar. IlllS, has ..Other boycotts and related South Afncan government sta- the government has granted 11r"",n 50 despi\e mcre~s III the threats'have mostly' Qeen taken m tistlCS show in fact that, despite prospectmg leases (concessions)'J.c"les of goVernment offiCials Africa. In practice few have all these boycott threats. the covering most of South Africa.,;:"j conlladors earlier thiS pmv:ed more than a blt of a 'country's total imports Quring the KENYATrA'S APPROACH-", ..'I 'EUl stiul·as v;e kno~': that· mllsance m a l;ountry currently ,first half of this year at the equi· Though expert geologists have, r.IStl'; IS fated with the'acute ' nding. an econODllC boom, valent of 1.006 million dollars not been optimistic about finding", "bien; of prtO'\'1dmg 'funds for ' Businessmen,-says ~candina,v1aJl up on .the first, half of las.t bIg workable fieldS (Jf .oil in this• 'L.!',mcre.as;ng _devetopmental : c~paignS to~get ~ple' ,to ,hold ~ear. Expor~ lD. the. same country, drilling rigs are thrust-1 .·Acts and qav-to-dav routme 0.11 on ,South African liill\; ha,ve penod mcreased b~. 66 mil- Lng mtq the earth at places near:J \!. f ff " .not been much mor-e than a pm- lion dotlars to 690 million. coalfields at Dannhauser m Natal,r".l-uct 0 a,aIrs " prick ~ t~· tlie coJintryls overa:ll OIL BOYCOTl' provmce, in likely rock formauons1 h del" 1 trade Others maintain that East But 'mention "oil boycott' and at Riversdale near the sOuthern-.\ here to ~et t e ~ !t!on,: Afncan bann~ of South African the most sunburned South' Airi- most IIp of the African continent..lmOs In a COtlIltry wnere Jaxl- rlm'-Il1ateri<ils -has hit the for- can will blanche, and little won- and m Zulu1and.n,llty on the \ p1'1\'ate seclOr lS mer's . less robust economy. more nero With imports of 3,:500,000 tons Men like Dr, Francis Henson,;"1 ,. negligible IS a probiel'l) than South Africa's. of oil ~ually the country is de- W. P. Blair and John Mecom-all" 'lK:h l.he COtlmtT}' ?-S a whole LANDING .·RIGHTS pendent on ,foreign supplies for Americans-world authorities m'"no partlcula!jly ~he MinIStry Some' transportation ,experts ttu:ee q-IIaI'ters of its ?i~ fuel re- oil exploration-are being or hltve" fmance Is':ia-eln<:J -see the refusal of new mdepen- qUll'ements. The Iemammg quar- been consUlted about the searCh.,\-~en Mt Rlsht-'='a. Mll'llster dent African states to giye South ter 15 provided by national oil-' but if anything hopeful has beenFlDance assumed hIS new African-aiIcraft landing -Fights as fro-coal .Plants, found nothing solid so far has. , ,'. n:' d h 0 ram- httle ~more :tmm -an administra- South ,Africa's v.uJ.nerability been said about it.tJUSl he le\e e ?s.pr g , tive headache in'!'E!routing.planes ShoUld oil-wealthy Middle East- Though prospecting in South (Contd. -on pa«e 4)'
'','t of. wo-r~ 11, ~"hl~h -onel;~~ to avoid ti!ese "Unfriendly -eoun· ern co.untries . 'implement trade Afnca seems to have drawn ~ '"
,
'>.dant, po,ntr,\as-.o co ec trIes"<, , boycotts is ObVlOUS. Though·some blank. there was nothiiig nega
' .'
:' bJIC' reVl."nUf5 due from·: all. ' international oil companies have tive about Kenya Premier Jomo ~ geol~~ at Cape~:wn Umver-
:w(Jple wIthou~ ~y ~xceptlO~ ..: ul In a given assuranCles that in'~ emer- Kenyatta's approaCh to the oil Slty, believ:s the continental. shelf
! IS our earnert l1ope, that ,this. dt the same tlll~e res t gency oil coUld be found from subject at the Cairo conference of off the ~~th coast aroun~ Cape.
~i!<Jn should b"l carned through SJze-able new so~rce of lll~ome ."more friendly sources"-p!Qb- heads of mdependent· -African Agulhas,mlght well he an oil trap..
'ntereh' and lail revenue offi- for the, gover-nment... . be }blY the United States, for ex- states. He asked for condemnation He foresees the depth of water,
. '- should see to lt that the No doubt there has to a ample--.:South Africa is not en- of nations refusing to cut off oil, more than the BOO feet normally
,,;r::;~ct does .!not fail. There general restramt on th~ part of tlrely convinced supplies to South Afrka and said ac~eptable. to succ~ul offsh~re
,.).:'(1 been ma~y 'cases 'of tax, all departments In thelr ,spend-
-CRASH PBOGRAMME " call should be issued to all oil- drllling, Dllght prOVIde some diffi-
','asion in thiS country whicf;t Ing- fo~ several years. But des- Because of this a crash prog· producing' powers to ban ship- culty. .
, '
'. ,. ·slmply shoLud not allow.·· plte thlS. the mere ,fact·that the ramme of exploration ,for oil fields ments to this country, ni~~ S~t~~h~ev~~to::s~=='
!~:.It ,n' addll!ion 19 this, the, cost ?f runnl!lg ,.a government inside Soutn, Africa and ,boosting SEARCH .INTENSIFIED able and that it woilld be wise ter'
'tiu'y ,f F.l!\;dnce must seek If thlS country 'IS also !>ecoro- of the .0il.froIIKoal proJect have. Meantime the search in South provide the nrerits Of this poten.
j",:; nc\'o I sourees' of re- ing ve.ry. expens:ve 1t 15 essen- been st.aI,'ted. The g?vernment Africa is being in~ified and tial field "as an essential reserve
','
...·ell 11 should 'try to tl~l that new approaches shoUld has· e.stablished. a SpeCl~,. fund, at least one expert 15 now turn- to be explOIted in' times of stress
:It' a~ t' f fuch lf tax. be 'sought -lor collecting reve- standu:tg meantune at Inillion dOlf ing attention to ,the .sea, ocean· when present:.day econotiiic 'COnsi.
:." StlC sec 0 \sltWt th' dAtrl- nues due from public and find lar, to, assist development 0 ographer S W Simpson, professor derations may no longer apply."
'-<1 ,Ill not res1ilc 0 e ~ .'
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·KABuL T~ ~
" .' ,n.rt.Y3(1964 ,: ,~Al.;E 41' " , .. ' , ";'" '.
' . ".
.KQn~ahar<.Frult. <, '.: 'R'usk:lJrges ' ,U'~SeA'e .~ongress. H~me News In Brief :Ar.,·THE':cn~E~A, ," "
. . I,,' .. .' " 'P' 3 516 'oM"ell- " D' II . KABUL. J\.lly 30.-,-pr Ghulam ,PARK·(JINEM.,'\;" ., ,",Auc,fion:ing' Made ·:,To·ass, .:, ': ' I': Ion' 0' ars Farouk,.formeJ Ambassador Of:,·,At~30•.§an·dl0p.m.Ai:ri.~rican"'·T· .. ,.' " , " '. .. ". '. . . ,'_ ". , ' .. :" .', AfghanIstan at Bonn returned to. fi1Ir1;' THE LAST<i:I~SET. starr~ : ", J, '." ': 'If :-:. ". f',".- -, '.' . A ." _. t' '. .' 'B-"I' : ,,' Kilbul·yesterday;,"AinbasadorGr. 'irig:'.Roek Hud:iori.·.Kirk Douglas'In 'C.ty -.lts~ -::: .,' '::'" orelg" :. ss~sance·, . I.. '.Lilam Fa.rouk's term of office as 'i1!1Q DorlithyMalone. '. :'u,'. L' ".' ". ",' ", ' " .. ' ' ," . -iv-'S'rn,..TGTONJuly, 30 (DPA),- Afghan Ambassador to the Fede-·, , . ' ,KANDAHAR. July 30.-'-AuctlOn. ,::.. ' - .' ." .. " " .o..n. uu" ':. ,/, ,.' , • " ", . . ral Republic of GeriPany has' end-: KABUL" CINEMA:0'1 fresb1hi;.its of"export' began, 'IJS.:..secretary ofStat~pe,an R1,lsk}a5t mg~t urg~ congress ,ed.
.' . . ".' AtSarid 7-3() pm,fudianfiln1:al the '·J:and<JP.ar C-ustomS ~n..' to .approve.,3,516:million dollars for .F!JrelgIl assista:n.ce f~r . .'. . . . .... :ANK MACI,IOU··. ' , . ,'.,Tuesday;l.at ~his fir~t- aU<;tion 'm., 'tbe.pr.esent fiScal year eilding J1ine30, 1965. "KABUL.July 30:~AIliobilevU•.- _ .' ' '. '. .Kandah~42;OOO .k);:. {If . 'grapes. Rusk:-' app~e.d·, before' the ....•:'.. .... ' lage school for .;:hlld~en of noma- '·BEIlZAD.,CIN~dA; . .' ,',..changed \umds betweeIlPr.0duce~s' '~~nateAppr.tipriil!ioIiS Co~itte~28" 000 ;to 34000 .dlC ,tribes wa,s estab~ed .bY tru:~. At,'S. and7~30'p.m.. Indian .tiim; ~and .exporter~. '."," , .' -Which is.,completing heanngs- {In ..", .... . Dlrecto:ate of Education .of ~haz ,NAI. BO"!. , :.,' ,~1r. ~rzal, ,President,: ~f',the Pi'esident Johnson's'.' bu.dget re:- , .:.:", C' ," M': ':, .1 m provrnce m Jagh0o/ <?s~n~·on :' '. .- '., " " '.Kandahar, Ch.amb.er of ComlJ1erce AuesL.. . .'. ..•..... ,.Viet'ong·,. en.. . TueSday. ·Th~ .provmclal Du:ec~oflfICIALS~~"TURN'~atd tb'atl. perylO.llsly ·when fr~sh~ ··The:House,has.-compkteq actiop . ' . '. . :' ", torateof Education of Zabullaun-. FRQM .. ,USSR' VISIT"fruits exp?rted froI!! ,...Kanlia~on ,lhe':alit,horisation' and ,ap~ro. Fight, Says·U~S~A. '.. ched a' new ~our~e~f adult edl,l:. ',;~U!:'. J~ aO•.:....Mr..'- S~i:"·.· '.",,;are auc~IQned m.- C~aman ,diffi_. pFIation '~e~u.res, H aut!ions~ . . .,. ,.:' . , . .. l':atlOn .at Shmagl on,the,samem~,:Lalk; Dlre~tor'General "'. at: ,.'C'u1tles o~ ac~untmg ,and n:{ln~lhe',full'amo\lnt''0fthe PresIdents ... SAIGON.' JuiY30',: (DPPi).~ day;. ., . ,... '. - ,TJauu,pg and Llt~ary PI'ogram-1ary ,tranfactions. ~ose for ",the. r~quesCbut 'rl!~ure~' .thel!pprO- A United S(atesinilitary spok~.Slmilarly~ Mr. Ebadl. t~e Dl,S'.' .m~ andMr, Sera.iticid!D.- Wahai, '. producers;. ,the .. expor~ers and ~~ 'priatiori. by 200 millIOn' dollars, .esman reportedheie, "last night trlct co.mml~lOner,of Punll!b .1nY;)irector.:of Foreign, ,Relations ,:,ofJTIlddlemep.. .' . ., The --Seirat~.'is:sGhed~1ed to- ~on.- 'that the ,hard Gore. Viet Con~ !iazaralat laid. the found~tIon Radio .Afghaiii$~. ret~ed to,'.In·orae~.to ehmmate these cJ4fi-" sider '.. it'S ',alithorisahop figure 'strength .itl 'South ,Vietnam. :.is. ,s~one' .of • ne~ ":lllage school .for 'Kabul' yesterday ,mornjng' after a :- c hies, th;e Kandtiliar Ch~ber:of. 'later- this.·week ': a!"1d act on the .'estimated a1 bet.ween. 211,QOO' and -gJrls m·the dls~nct-centre. Land 4.week viSit to. Moscow 'and other. "Co=erce .andthe SPeCial Com·, approphation :lat,er. • . . . I 34.000 nien. ':..,. i an~fun~ for the school ,have pil~'.of the Soviet Union to c. get· :.lUJi]:ee, which, l:iad beep s.e~, uP, In testimony' prepared 'for de-, . .,' , . been donated by the ,popul<lce,. 'acqiiaip.ted· with, So,viet ,arts', and' " .. " '',,,I' .this -rt>urpOse ,:reco~en~~ li~ety' .cefore,the Sena~eDea.n, . This fiew figure ,is,:J.nsed on . .' ".' , :cuIttire;' ,_.: :'. . '::. '.' " ,:. ..',nat such"l"auct}ons sho~dA~ce-. :Rus-k stressed,: ;':we. s~k no ,satel, a,recently completed ,study that .- KA,8UL, July3O,-'rQeDean of ,.. Dilling'the :trip•.' ~der . the!onh be '~eld':.m l{al:lcfaho,r"l~. ;iites, we"seek ,no:.dOInIO,atlOn,.;, 'we, beg~n, in 'Match'.. Previously . the the. ~olle~e of Pharmfacy ... gave c teI1I)S of the,Afghan.:soviet .'CW->IHS'declSllJn was.also endorsed b~ ; are, noHryin-g t9 ,buy .friends. : ., . mi!ih and local.Viet Cong {or:ce, a: ~l1ner -In honour 0 Pro~e~r tural Exchange' )?rogramme;theytne 1I1l!llStry"of Co=erce..,. '. ' "We hav.e 'made a ,commitment. the .hard core, was esti~ated ,at Nibil, Professor,. of,' Me~cillal..visited,muselims arid literary and'. 'The .audioIl,,:Mr..~;rrzaJ. st!ited. ,10 theJree~ ...oild-commitm~nt·bet, ...eert 23,000 '-and' .2'7,000:', . Plants of the Umversltyo( L~onctdttiral centres,· ill ·~tlie 'SOVjet: .b held ?-Oder the. superVlSlon of, not made' in 'anti~II><it10n of qUick ,,' " .' . ,'.. c,'.." atSpozhmay Caf1! on, ]Mon y Union,an:d .. also met a p.umbet .of : ,'" co=lt~ee co~istlrlg ,of re~re"or"dramatic results: We .are deal- , The seeming' 'inctease. the spok-'. e.venmg. ,', . ' . ' ' authors,'iII).d 'writers in:,Le'IW1gra:d,,;cntatives >of ·pr.oducers· anp .~,~-, .'m'g Y;:ith' nations,.striv.1ng~to -solve '., esmah-l"mphasised:',is n,)t:the .re- ,.Jhose PJesent mfft~de; tr~;~~:Tiflis-,~d··.MosCow,. .' '.. ' :, .-~orters; tlje-.new a.r:rangeI!lent, h.e :in a iD.atter:.of years; problems suIt ·of a recent ',bUlI\i,up m v:et sr ~nt a.n some,o cia c"
_' ,Mr. Motamedy Shin}Vari .. and .','declared. will, prOVide ,man! :fac!'•. ',i'hicli -took many 'decades to over- ICong strength. b.ut of. a· mOrE rea-" fruve~,tyi D~afs ~f ce~}n. co~,. 'Mr. '-AbdUlla:Bakh~ two mem.. ,_',tles-fOI:',l;>oth' parties. ,', ' " "ome ',in, \,.hat we now regard, as "listie estimate, of. the size of the . efgetsh, ocCallan °freplghn. ro essanod bers of. the Pakhtu ,Academy a,ISo, ~" ." , ". C f " ~ th' V toe 0 ege 0 armacy ,. . ,.". ','.... . ", ','the 'developed .;:ountnes.. '. , ,__ . viet 'ong orce lll,::>r.U., .,le ~ , 'ffi: 1 . f:th 'F ,,' ch Em-' returned,:home':fr{llj1' Ute 'Soviet<PRESS' R.EV1EW., .lie ;jdded: "foreign, aId ~ant Iham .. ' . ',,'. , . :~~ °ilIK:bcl: e r _no ' 'Uni~n yesterda~:C:The! haer been: ", ' ': " ,-'.., ,. __ solve, all "our problems." It" st,I0\lld ".J? addlllOn to thell1aIR _' and Profe5sorNitin arrived' in Kabul,s.ent.·. t.o. the: SOVIe:t Umo.n on '~e, (CoIliQ ,[rum· pa.c:e 2.) ",'., DOt, be . exp~~t,eq~ to,Win suppor~ 1 loco] Vie; Cong force, ~th~~ e ~re. two months agound~r 'the provi": In:-,~~tlo~" of :th~~,~oV1et"Afg!tan''no' "'r"I'ter"~ 'to extend·:their ca· ; from' ,each -reCIpient ,for gur vAnle'd" jqher gU'6rOnOIOlaO' iordcesS'OnOOu;,n0enng sions of the .p'artnershfp .<lon·ce-,' Fnendship AssoclatlOn·to' study","-, " J , , ' . ' , .• t'" , I' e between . . an I:J men" c' hR' - ' I . " ,operation' ~o the. PakhtLi:_ secTion'Jon, eyery jnteI'n~ lO~a :,lSS~, '-r.'de-' :Th se' guefriia' forces' are 'tnaCl~' ment between· the.. Ci;lllege' 'of' t: ~ USSlan angl,lag~.· r the Popanas,' Nandaray and tIet us not,~vyont.emu uar m~ u eof.men who are'fa~ine~s ,by, Ph~rttlacy, of ,Lyon a~d' Kabul.maj{e ' ..every, 'possib~ ,effort·to :fenee .and devel.opment prog a r~ j 'd~' and soldiers bv, niqhL :This:,Umversltle~. . . ., " 'bring newjphases of development '1llet ()~r dlSapIJOrnt~e~~ ill yest~li' e.t~male'isunchimged.. . Durmg hl~ stay mAfghanJs~n" SHOOTING IS STO~PEl"il- the' "Pakhtu liter.ature: " , 'day~'" couP"N'101?()rp)," s vote .. . .' .' Professor Nltm dehvered ,a series IN : (jYPRUS . ViLLAGE.".-:· L9,rP.men in,'g 'OIl the we!f,are',pf-.. t.,he',Uniteg. ... atlOns. ",' , . .'. 'l"h~ m'l'll'tOrv' :soo'kp.;ma11 .said' of lect!lres'on philrmace,uticalS, 'mc'0"SIA' 'T'W 30 ('R ,.), ,, t nstead to see ~ .. .. " , " , .- ..... y" .' ellter ..-:, ,~,'.Y.l1dges, tHe' daily Anisin" ltS ." ::Lel us expec, I,. h' " "'h ''-'tha't t'h'e 'm'a' I'n',', Vie"t" Can", fO,ree, ., .l.,' 1:'. h"'to come t e grow" ' . . ' .'~' ' . KABUL J 1 30 A 'b' f 1ntennittent shooting y,rentcn for .,.,,, .."dHpnal satd:65 per. cent? ou.r ,ll).t, e ,years, T" " munit in ,consist~ of -full,time .. uiIiformed, ' ,u Y .--c num, er 0 . six l'iours:in' the "area' 'of 'the".]JopulatlOn) 15.. still livmg ., m ,of ~l.l)mteptat~ona com 0 'b;sed' military tll1 its rangmgfr:om plat- . Afghan trainees who had beeuqreek' CyPriot vlJla~e of P;ikhy-' "\'lllages --Wlith :: unfav{lurable -eon·:''']:ll~l1the.actions ~~e';u:tration; oo~ to regiments. Th~!" maycP"" sent abroad for higher studresre,:'amrn6sand" the .Turkish ,c::ypriot ' ' ..dluons." Th~y :are .depnved Of m~ on In~ecu~ty!; fear, 'of 'out. era.te ·over'-s~.veral ..pn;vm(;es.. ,turned to KabUl yesterday, .. ' .village ofMaIlSaura on ,the ·north....dlcar-faClh/tes. Most of them- o\1lind, , but.on bda§lc ,~~e~fde~;;e the fu- Local Viet,Cong .forl':cs, 'lIse., are.. They are Mr.-Noor Mohammad,' :west' Cyp'ru~ 'coast·, ·.WednesdaY!.,no tarms. -gardens' :and land .. <ill '. I?O}( :an .,conl'.e ..' full-tim~mjlitary unitS, but' they an 'Qfficial of' the' Helmand ":Yal, according. to ,<I .. delayed, United .'·"'e on small daily or annual IHIre," ,':,'. ,... , . ~ittee usually oper;lte.jn~~re .restrict•. ley A~tb~rity' ~om' the Umted, rN:i.tions report reCeived here last",'ages. :!, ,.... " ~U?,~.:\\am,ed .the . com field'; e.d~eographlcal aTeas::",wrthm. a State~ of ~enca. after co~plet- ; night. . ' " " .. ' '...","pproX1II}ately ,~O per _' c~n,t- of.' t,hat "":ltho~t .forelgJ1 aId ,th~ 'd. pw.-mce ora. ptovm·c1a.L. ~IStr'ct.. m~ h15 -~tUdl":S ill technology: Mr'.1 ,:,_ ,<
.' ':' '. '.. .
-~"le rliral rp<Jpulahon '15' illit-erat~ I.. ,\ould: be',~ef~.. to .Ainen~a.li a h _ '. The .guerrIllas, ()~. mtlitla.. are Mlr Farlduddm. ano~,er Off!-C1ill of . , A" UNspoke~1?an said, ,. firing'" ,.~.nd thIS: f~ct 'has created obst:a- I w··sarles:-not. ,,-onlY. t>\entlet ~tt2p:t:-t-!lme ~Idjers'. but· they ~he HVA !i:ft~r recelvmg h1s M.~. hadnow.s,toppedahd Il() <;aSualties.t'i~" for .them. to,'!qJow theJr rlght~'century c?mmUII+sm. :but"the age ."COl)stltute a potellt military force,. m ,E?UcatlO~. Mr. Sayyed.H~blb .were 'rePorted- in the' area where. '.,;>n.d du-ties. On the other. hand. the ola ',enemles.':of:map'; Jg_noranc~, apd', suffer ·the greatest, number. Abld,l of. Ariana' Afgbail Air~, tenslon',has fitictuateddurlIig' -the v,'! t:-at~i~ta~ses-;ex:isting nefufeep , ',disease andpoYertY.'~. . '. ',S of casualties ,i~ ,the~ar..· .as piJot ~d D~. H~~ NaU?l of. pasf month'. The 'ipok~srriansaid~.", vll!a~s. and ,,·.:olus,~~pys.. !he 'S:c~etary:SaId the ~. ~..The spOk.esman sa!d th,;}t about Kabul UmversIty ill blOch~,Ulight, sporadiC: firing'~ ." W!IS' .ru1'ef.ecturesl has made' .1t, <ijffi. government s fQrelgn ..ald.arm, b, 30 per cent of. the maln·.and loci!I.The first three had. been, gwen, resumed for several hours in, the:' :.(:J 11 for pebp1e· to ;file- 'in 'theii' Agency' for' ..1ri~erll<ltienalDe~~- ..force.· units: in :Soutli '" VfetnamUSAID'scho!arships and Mr·-NIri- .. area norfh. of ~Turldsh 'CyPriot ",mplamts. I .. . . . ,Jopme'rit ':('P"'l.P:) would"· focus ItS have infiltered' from' North Vie.t· mi was granted a G1!rman Federal" village 'five'miles north of Nlco- :' ._""he Nth ldiJ~tiv.e 'Sent .bY "the..' "economi~'.~i~tance pro~r~es nam, .. '" .:'-- ,.' Re~blic scholarship.., , ." 'si'a where ~sporadic ·fir\t:ig.--was·,'Pnme '''finijst7r~'to ;;o,lve.the in,nations whlch:.are wlllmg::~~..U:SSR Re"p'0"'rted To',Be'St'ud'y'I-n:g' repbrted twiCe.. No caslJalties were;:-;c,b1em .of ldlst{ij1Ce, The. ,dlrecc 'make a' substantial effort, to 1111 ... .,...'. " reponed... ,~,.;(' urged the woluswC\1s to,:visit ·,prOve. themselves.' '. ' . ' " -' ~':, .' ': ·'·'F'" '" C' fl'- ',ACyp'l'us' govenimen~. spokeS:-j ..... r!(IdicaIlylthe,viJ+ages :~nd ..cori". :. ,~:","... ., , 'Brltl's'h 'C'all, .' ',or' 'e,ase' . reO.:nian. last, n\ght denied ·there.was:·· ·i·: cJo~ely the people ;p1d: £}(.', , ".The qlliet>Slo~ .. ,~et very l:eal " " " ' ',' " ,," . . ", ...',' :., :any q-uth .Oin'-loea-!, and: "forc~gn" "!~~:;r: pt:b];~iQility of· "SOlvj11'!{, '~i~;rr~.~~Ofr~~~b~~;~ t~ .Politicill ~.Unity .. In .Laos·l.~~~~Ih1ri:~~i::~~~a?T~~~~.~ , " .", the day-to.da¥ news of CrISIS .and '. . .' . " " , '.. offered ,to Cyprus 'by SYria,,, .. ,.. :; ".:.: " I tuim.<iiJ..!' RUsk 's~9:- "Areal, r,evo~ '. . . .' ,.. MOSCo.W; ·July, 30, (Reute~).-. ,Informed' UN, sourCes: said' bere,. , .Jordan ~e' ·MiniSter·' '1' ~utibriis i~,placein the un~ ~-SovietUnionpi'o~dWe~~ar~ S~dy a Ji~w Bti -. ani5the:ia:reek Cyi:Jt'io.t ·:·con.VOY·t' "p l' state " t 'derdeveloped ""orld"ils more and ., •.tlsb call-Jor a,cease·fire.and political umty m'Laos, butm-. of3710rnes left the .sealed ' off 'Pre~n ~ I ,OlCY . •• men: "mot.e ,Pebp1.eilre acqu-i,iIig: :~he for~'ed sources 'saiiithe problem. ofa Lao~settlementcon:9massol,dock ari?a in tl,lre~'SEic->~,,To Nation·s Pat:,ba~ent _. :,skills and,tli.e IIleans for.movmg tinued·to remain elusive; tIO~. dUrIng ·Tu!!sdavnl,l;h,t an!J, ,:,.: ,~~:, :'I1AN: \J illy ,30. R~ute.r):.-:'- j'. into:"lfi~~od,~rn w.orl~ lind t;:~ , 'Butler. ,Brfta~'~ Foreign .Se~- their di1I1!rence$' '.. ..': travelled ·to· Nicosia" :,.' .i h" ~emIef, p~ Jordan•. Bahla:Img, t~elr place b~slde. o~er f , retary. 'p~t, Bnt-am's new, Id~as, Butler's. lates~' infol'IX1ati~~ IS
.."
A.l-Talhounl", Wednesday ~re~en . ,and mdependen~ people. tc Andrei' ',Gromyko, .. SOVIet. ·that the neutralists, leader ,Prince ., '. ." .." "TO LET';J,a th~ ~ower house ot par!1ament :., .',' _ ,': , '.. Foreign Minister, at, a two ,hour, ,So~anna Phouma, the Prime Mj;' ' :' "', .,' '. ',:' " .. ,.• , ...:'~'ll~ a polr:! sta~m~~iulof5.. the "21 ··People.. Killed" meeting. The British .. :proPo$!11S nister" ther~ht wing~d~eA large three siQtyed bu!id:..~o~:rn:S~ek 0~1rl?amerir they '"." ," ..:;..~ were .sent ~Qthe,Sovlets earlIer . le!t willgfactlOns ar~ conSldenng 'ingeonta1n1ng fOrtY rooms;·.<'o'tild,stten~hen Jord= "telatfons 'In, ':Solith· 'AfriCa'll Wednesday ill wr~ttenfo~... meeting, somewhere ill E.ur{lpe" I, ten ,bathrooms. near '"HajjUi~. ',>,'Ih 'islamic ~tates an.-:l be i.'friends " . ",:,. ".,.. .The sources, .satd,Bntam .was . .. . , , . I !:Najfari Factory;'· on Daiuia·. to -those" wb0 seek our fri1mdsrup' .' '. '.'.'"' ' .;.: '..., :, ' , ready ,.to· a~cep.t, SOYlet,. pl;ln for" .Bnt~ . IS co~tmumg t~ urge man A'v:enue is ready fo.. rent. ,;,nd 'ene-mie~ to ,those who' seek TraIn. Derailment 14 n!itlOn conf~renc,,: oa.~ ~aos . the.. Soviet .Umon; ~ rem,am co-, -Contact:· ~'TJWla .lIajjari.(,"1'. ernnity".:' " . ,,', - ': . , "". ..." :.,:' . '''. ' " prOVIded (1) the Laotian factions chauman WIth Bntain o~ the 1961 !' Najjari" "Afzal ·market..'The government ,would also SlIP-: . 'J'bH~~S-BUR.G. -S(,uth ,Af. came t.o~the,r, (2) a ·ceasef:ire 'wil;s Genen. conference whi.ch· guar- Tele. :(~~706port all libetation movements t!:I"I rica. (July )9~ .(AP) :--:-,A ~peedmg l~ ~rabon, and: (3) ,the.·nval m~" .~teed . Laottan Ileutrality. - 50- ' ...,-.~.....:..::-,.-.:..._-_.-.:...---'..:..--..:-roughout·-the "'orld " .. '_ pas;;etlger tram, \V<iS' .deralled' .at ~tary ·lQrces moved back ~o ~Sl- VIe,t U~llon, proposed a· new La~s I For· Sale. ·One Merce'des . 'Ben.i'The' Palestine Question was . for ,the' Soiitb Afr:i"Can' .1Jl.inin~ . town .ttons 'held. before . "left.wmg ad· 'conference and" ha& threatened to 220.S '. ' " ..Jordan '.'a case of life" ~,nd'death:" of Randforit~ih: WedneS'daynight vances, of this spring.. ., give up the co.chairmanship ,if 1959 Mqdel in perfect :condition::he pre~ier ;:said " _.-. --and',firs~'reJX:lr~,:·sai~ at ,le~ ,Gromyko. told B~tl~r'he:Vla~~ed the ide" is re!E'cted, , .. .' Co~tact TeL 248780!:,T;A Ra-'. -Other -poiJits covered m the. 21· perso!ls" '"were ·.-kllled . :WIth tune, to thmk·.about'the )3.ntish '. ,Butler and Gromykospent most ,sheql at P;,.T: ~ank '. ,. ''. ·policy "staterhent' ':i,ncluoed :.the· "scQr.-es:more",hll1't., ,. ideas, .ilIld .it was agreed the J~o·. of their time togeUler. Wedn!!,Sday.. . .' '',.---'--strengthenmg ,of economic'. and:'· ,RandiQn,tein is '30 mues -West of ministers' would take up the, Laos <Ii~cussing Anglo-Soviet trade, Cjil-,- ., . ...:'·C()RRECTION "agricult-UI:al developmetl~,' ,im· 'J;ohaniu!sburg. '.' ,question· again ,when they,'. meet :tural exchanges and oth~r bilate· In'.a '·.peWs item apPearing ..... on'pfOvement 01. healt,h ·and .social ",Ttte ,Sbuth, African Pre.sS' Ass<r' heJ,<t' :on" Frida~., '. , ,: ..r~l proolems. ' ., July 20. -\:oric,~rni!:lif, the' asphalt~. .-;e,"'lces, . exp10itation._ of. J 0rdan's' ciation. 'said' ,.the derailnient·--occu· . The ·BritiSh -delegation was not . Informed cSOuI'ces said c Butler, ing :of:Mazar airPOrt 'We, regret" a' "mineral res.ources.. rein(or~emei1.t. rred ·three miles,'{)utside , the: 5ta-· 9Ptimis~ic ove.r '.the,' ,chances -of· expressed dissa,tisfaction over tbe' .ml.s~a)te, :in connectiori with 'con-"···{)l the ·armed:'forces. and' entour- tto,ri. .,", ':' - '. "SOyiet Union acc~ptin& Ikitain's . present. 4nbalajice.,of trade" in: traCt signed,with the'Vieneil'Cor-agement"of,tOj.U',ism. ,":Three' co<\che~ were. f1iJng . off 'conditions. but sources. close'.to f;lv<iur ofSoVret' Union.' .' ,pOration·· of USA for asphalting':Parliament:: decided 'to debate.: .tile r:ai-ls arid 'spliri'tered alongsideBJi~Jer said ,he w~'ehCOurilged by '. Gni!Dyko agreed to look' int<>' of the 'airPort, .'. .the statemeri~ and':gram ':1' ,vote' ~he track, .' , . . reports from Laos lndiCatiilg: that "the', pOsSibiliti~s of 'the ' . Soviet 'fohe contra~ was :actually' sign'::" ' .. 'of confiden~, in the, ,ne'.\' govetn- .:Sixteen ..of the 'dead were:- re,- .the rival facti.ons may be moving UI)ion buying, more, indilstrial ,eli, b:etv.ieen' ,USAIPimd'VieneU .,p.!"> , nex.t--'Sunday. . "pOrt~d to, be .Europeims: , ., . to\\'ards a Joint meeting to resolve goods ..from Biitain.. ' C~rporation•. ' '. '.• ."," '
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